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About

Dri)en, passionate anI Ietail-orientateI’ Ey)e gaineI o)er 5 xears of ebperience 
as an in-stuIio Iesigner anI remote freelancer for Both 2C2 creati)e agencies 
anI 2C& BranIs in the Graphic Design A Xutomoti)e Design Sectors’ Ey)e utiliseI a 
BroaI sdill set anI softkare such as XIoBe && NPhotoshop, Ellustrator, EnDesign, 7D, 
Xfter (0ects, etcW anI Figma’ Ey)e kordeI kith o)er jR clients from inIustrx sectors 
such as technologx, Vnance A in)estment, automoti)e, health A kell-Being, luburx 
fashion, Oekellerx anI much more’
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Experience

Mid-Weight Graphic Designer
TeI &reati)e LtI | Max CRC: - FeB CRC/

Xt TeI &reati)e, a 2C2 &reati)e Xgencx, E kas responsiBle for the Ieli)erx 
of creati)e artkord anI mardeting collateral across all meIiums, incluI-
ing print, Iigital anI social meIia’ 3his kas achie)eI through the appli-
cation of softkare such as XIoBe &reati)e &louI NPhotoshop, Ellustrator, 
EnDesign, Xfter (0ects etcW, Figma Design anI Mailchimp’�

TesponsiBilities anI Kex Xchie)ements Y

3he opportunitx to kord kith a range of clients from Business sectors 
such as fast fashion, luburx fashion, Oekellerx anI luburx BuilIing mer-
chants’

3he Iesign anI implementation of a nek BranI iIentitx, across all Busi-
ness segments for an estaBlisheI client from the luburx tourism inIus-
trx’

3he Iesign of comprehensi)e mardeting campaigns, from concept to 
Ieli)erx’

3he creation of print, Iigital, keB anI social meIia assets such as pro-
motional aIs, keB Banners, keB pages, )iIeos A animations, motion 
graphics, proIuct laBels A pacdaging, iconographx A infographics, pre-
sentations, Iocuments anI (DMys’

Automotive Designer
PuremeIium UK | Mar CRCC - Mar CRC:

E kas tasdeI kith the Iesign A launch of a nek BranI iIentitx, incluIing 
a responsi)e keBsite, UE U7, BranI logo, mardeting materials, content 
creation anI management of multiple Social MeIia channels’ En tanIem, 
E Ie)elopeI a Iigital mardeting strategx, unIer the super)ision of the 
Design Director’

TesponsiBilities anI Kex Xchie)ements Y

3he creation of PuremeIiumys BranI iIentitx, incluIing a fullx reacti)e 
Iesdtop anI moBile keBsite, Basic user interaction anI user ebperi-
ence’

3he creation of all companx mardeting collateral, incluIing PDFs, pre-
sentations A Iocumentation, Brochures, (DMs, social meIia content anI 
)ehicle li)eries’

3he co-Iesign anI Ieli)erx of the FireZx, “oung Dri)ers )ehicle concept’
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Transport & Mobility Designer
.a)e EnIustries | Max CRCR - Mar CRCC

.a)e inIustries focuseI on Ie)eloping anI manufacturing electric Bus-
es, commercial )ehicles, charging”infrastructure anI green transporta-
tion technologies’ E kas tasdeI kith the Iesign anI Ie)elopment of our 
reacti)e keBsite, Iigital mardeting strategx, anI the creation of all sales 
A in)estor Iocuments anI mardeting collateral’

TesponsiBilities anI Kex Xchie)ements Y

Design of the companx keBsite, incluIing Basic user interaction A user 
ebperience, &TM management anI multichannel social meIia account 
management’

3he creation of )arious sales A in)estor Iocuments, presenteI to dex 
memBers of the UK anI international go)ernments, go)ernment or-
ganisations such as XP& N3he XI)anceI Propulsion &entreW, technologx 
companies such as 1enoBe UK anI some of the top / gloBal accounting 
Vrms such as Deloitte anI Pk&’�

3he iIeation of conceptual charging infrastructure applications in urBan 
settings’

3he Iesign of compleb charging anI (w technologx infographics, for use 
in a range of BranI A in)estor presentations, Iocuments anI keBsites’

3he co-Iesign of our CR5R hxIrogen concept for the 9Hur Future Mo)esJ 
ebhiBition at the &o)entrx 3ransport Museum’

Junior Automotive Designer
&XD &XM Xutomoti)e - &areers | Sep CRz+ - Max CRCR

Xs a 8unior Xutomoti)e Designer, E contriButeI to )arious li)e proOects, 
such as the (w LonIon tabi anI Metro&aB’ E emploxeI a )arietx of 
methoIs to complete these tasds, such as CD A :D sdetching anI Iigital 
renIering using XIoBe Photoshop’

TesponsiBilities anI Kex Xchie)ements Y

3he creation of )arious Iesign, technical, in)estment anI mardeting ma-
terials to Be presenteI Iuring Iesign re)ieks, to our companx BoarI of 
Iirectors, clients, in)estors, anI dex inIi)iIuals in go)ernment’

3he Iesign anI creation of all in-house presentations’

Freelance Graphic Designer
Focus Supplements UK | Max CRz+ - 

Ey)e unIertaden kord for o)er :5 companies A clients through Focus Sup-
plements N2C&W kith complete creati)e freeIom’ 2riefs incluIe e)erx-
thing from mardeting collateral to Xmaqon imagerx, social meIia content, 
keB Banners, static aIs anI legislati)e laBel translations for sales in 
multiple countries across (urope’

TesponsiBilities anI Kex Xchie)ements Y

3he Iesign of proIuct laBels A pacdaging nok solI on e-commerce sites 
such as Xmaqon’co’ud’

3he Iesign of o)er CRRR Xmaqon imagerx sets for o)er C/R proIucts, 
across :5  BranIs in languages such as (nglish, German, French, Etalian 
anI Spanish’

3he creation of o)er jRR social posts, useI Bx multiple health A kell-Being 
BranIs’

Coventry University Mdes Collaborative Project
&XD &XM Xutomoti)e - &areers | 8un CRz  - Hct CRz

Automotive Design Intern
&XD &XM Xutomoti)e - &areers | Xpr CRz  - Sep CRz+



Collaborative Project - Automotive Designer
3ata Motors | Sep CRzj - Max CRz

3X3X Motors proposeI a xear long collaBoration Betkeen &o)entrx Uni-
)ersitx, UK anI the Hlin &ollege of (ngineering, situateI in 2oston, USX’ 
3he collaBoration kas intenIeI to streamline ProIuct Deli)erx anI im-
pro)e communication Betkeen the Design anI (ngineering 3eams’ X 5 
person team kas selecteI from Both uni)ersities, o)erseen Bx XutoIesd 
anI 3X3X motors, kith regular re)ieks, anI )arious trips to anI from 
the USX’ Xs a memBer of the UK Iesign team, ke intenIeI to create an 
Xutonomous &oncept, implementing a more e cient process’�

TesponsiBilities anI Kex Xchie)ements Y

- Enterior Design, &olour A 3rim Design anI UE U7 Design, through the 
use of CD A :D 4anI Sdetching techni ues as kell as Digital Ellustration, 
using XIoBe Photoshop’

- 3he &reation anI Presentation of Design Te)ieks to dex senior Vgures 
kithin EnIustrx’

- X Vnal presentation to dex EnIustrx partners from all across the US, in 
2oston’

Design Engineer Intern
XirBorne Sxstems | Max CRz: - Max CRz:

Mx Vrst introIuction to the Iesign anI manufacturing inIustrx, E spent 
a month at XirBorne Sxstems in South .ales as part of an inIustrial 
placement’ SituateI at their Design anI (ngineering o ce, E kas tasdeI 
kith contriButing anI theorising on acti)e proOects’ For the most part, 
E spent mx time there assisting kith the Ie)elopment of their M&XD 
NMarine &raft Xir Deli)erxW Platform, particularlx the Xir 2ag Deploxment 
Sxstem, utiliseI Iuring its Ieploxment from a &z:R Xircraft in Militarx 
anI Logistical operations’

Education & Training

CRz5 - CRz+ Coventry University
2X zst &lass N4onsW, 


